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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Overland to California
--VIA-

Oregon & California Rail Road

AND CONNECTIONS.
THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time Between Salem and San Francisco
Thirty six Hours.

CALIFORNIA EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY.

South. North.
4 00 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 10:40 a. m.
6.30 p. m. Lv. Salem Lv. 8.30 a. m.
7: Ma. m. Ar. San Fran. Lv. 6 30p.m.

LOCAL PASSENGER TRAIN ( DAILY EX-
CEPT SUNDAY).

&00a.m. Lv. Portland Ar. I u.45 p. m.
a. m. LV. Salem Lv. 122 p. m.

12:40 p. m. Ar. Eugene Lv. a. m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
Excursion Sleepers for second-clas- s pas-

sengers on all through trains free of
charge.

The O. A O. Railroad ferry makes con-
nection with all tho regular trains on the
East Side Division from foot of F street,
Portland.

West Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:

DILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

"7.30 a. m. fLv. Portland Ar. 6715 p. m.
12.25 p. m. I Ar. Corvallis Lv. p. m.

M'MINNVILLE EXPRESS TRAIN (DAILY
EXCEIT SUNDAY).

TSbp. m. Lv. Portland Ar. U 00 a. m.
800 p.m. Ar.McMlnn Ille Lv. 5:45 a. m.

At Albany and Corallls connect with
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

For full Information regarding rates,
maps, eta, apply to tho Company's agent,
Salem, Oregon. E. 1 KOOIRS,

R. KOEHLER, G. F. and Pass. Ag't.
Manager.

thFyaquina route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

--AND

Oregon Development Company's Steam-

ship Line.

225 MILES SHORTER 20 HOURS LESS TIME

than by any other route.

First class Through Passenger and Freight Line
from Portland and all points In the

Willamette Valley to and
from San Francisco.

Willamette River Line of Steamers:
Tho "Wm. M. Iloag," tho "N. & Bent-ley- ,"

the"Threo Sisters," leao Portland 8
a. in. Mondays, Wednesdajs and Frldats, from
Messrs. 11 ofman A Co's dock, 200 and 202
Front street, for Oregon City, Uutteville,
Chamdoeg, Salem, Independence, Albany,
Corvallis, and Intermediate points, mak-
ing close connection at Albany with trains
of the Oregon Parlle Railroad.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundajs):
Leave Albany 1:00 PM
Leave Corvullls 1:47 PM
Arrle Yaqulna - - 5.50 PM
Leave Yaqulna G.AMLeae Corvallis 10:38AM
Arrho Albany 11:15 AM

O. & c trains connect at Albany and
Con nllis.

Tho above trains connect at YAQUINA-wit-

tho Oregon Development Co's Lino
of steamships between Yaqulna and San
Francisco.

SXILINO DUES.
STEAMERS, KKOM SAN rilANCISCO.

V lllaniette Valley, - Monday, Mar. 12
Willamette Vnlloj, - - Thursday, Mar. 22
Willamette Valley, - Tueoday, April 3

STHAMERS. t FROM YAQUINA.
Willamette Valley - - - Sutuday, Mar, 17
Willamette Valley, - - Tuesday, Mar. 27
Willamette Vallej - - Sunday, April 8

This company rotenwi the right to
change sailing dates without notice.

N U. lusengeni from Portluud and oil
Willamette Valley points can make clone
connection with the truing of the
YAQUINA ROUTE at Albany orCorvallU,
and if destined to San PranoUoo, should
arrange to arrive at Yaqulna the evening
before date of sailing.

Pauenrer sad Freight Kate Mwayi Ike
Unt. orlBfennatJcmapnB- - to Mttun.
IIULMAN A Cei FreHlitr and TTSkft
Ainte'JOO and 'JM Front C. Portland, OK;
or to

C.a IIOGUK, Ae't Oen'l Kit. A
hiss. Agt,, Oregon PaolrieR, R. .Oil,

CrVnUM-Or- .
C 1JL HASWKI.L, Jr. Genl VtU A

IV. Agt. Oregon Development
Ho., l Montgomery t4

ban Francisco, CaL

Not a California Bear.

Anybody can catch a cold this
kind of weather. The trouble is to
let go like the man who caught the
bear. AVe advise our readers to pur-

chase of D. W. Matthews & Co.,
100 State street, Salem, a bottle of
SANTA ABIE, the California
King of Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs and Croup
Cures, and keep it handy. 'Tis
pleasing to the taste and death to
tho above complaints. Sold at 1.00

a bottle or 3 for $2.50. CALI-
FORNIA CAT-R-CUR- E gives im-

mediate relief. The Catarrhal virus
is soon displaced byits healing and
penetrating nature. Give it a trial.
Six months treatment $1.00, sent by
mail $1.10.

Rattlesnake Oil.

H. W. Cox, the druggist has re-

ceived a lot of rattlesnake oil from
Southern Oregon. It is a sovereign
cure for rheumatism and neuralgia.

GUARDIAN'S SALE,

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT
hv authority of an order issued out of

the County Court of Marlon County, Ore.
gon, on the 2fith day of December, 1SS7, di
recting, uuwiunziug uiiu uiu
undersigned, as guardian of Estella Smith,
William E. Smith, Frances E. Smith,
May Floranco Smith and Edward U.
Smith, minor heirs of Mary Jesephlno
Smith deceased, to sell the Heal Estato
belonging to tho said nbo e named minor
heirs; I will, on the

Fourteenth day of April, 1888,

At one o'clock, p. m. of said day, at the
Court House door in Salem, Oregon, In
accordance with the provisions of said or-
der, sell all tho undlv Ided right, title and
Interest that tho said minor heirs have at
tho day of sale In and to tho following de-
scribed Real Estate.to-wlt- : The W. of tho
S. W. H ol section 19, the AV. ii of t ho N. W.
V of bection 30, T. 5 S., R. 2 west of the
Willamette Meridian, also the southeast
quarter of tho southeast quarter of
section 24 and the N. E. Vof the N. E.
X, nndlots 1,2. and 9 of section 25,T. 6 S.,R. 3
west of tho Wlllamctto Merldlan,and being
the D. L. C. of William Mlllsop L wife,

No. 5179., Certificate Ko. 1883, and
containing 817.51 acres of land more or
less. Also the following described land
"to-wlt- Bejzlnulne at tho Southwest
corner of claim No. 92, In T. 5 8., R. 2 W. of
wmamcuo juenaian, inenco .uisi on mo
South line of said claim No. 02. 20.23
chain ; thence North 21.C! chains,
thence West 20.23 chains to the West lino of
said claim No. 92; thence south 24.58 chains
to the place of beginning, and containing
50 acres of land more or less, and being a

of Anderson Dellaven and w lib's D.L.Sart 92; also, a strip of land off of tho
west end of a certain tract of land deeded
to George Long byAnderson Dellaven and
wife and being 8 rods wide and 40 rods long
and containing 2 acres of land more or less,
and being a part of section 19, township 5
south, range 2 west of t ho Willamette Merid-
ian; nil situate In Marlon County nnd stato
of Oregon.

F. R. DURETTE,
Guardian of above-name- Minor Heirs.

STATE TREASURER'S 30TII NOTICE.

State of Oregon, Treasurer's Office, 1

Salem, March 8, 1888.
--vranCE is HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J there are funds on hand to pay tho
following warrants, nnd that the same
w ill bo paid on presentation at this olllce.

warrants numbered
2111 2219 2213 2101 2228 2197 2210 2217 2218
2232 2209 2212 2211 2203 2219 2250 2251 2187
2210 2229 2198 2189 2252 21G2 2253 2173 2170
2223 2013 1718 2251 225 2193 2163 2258 2.159
2200 2200 2261 2262 2186 2211 2215 2263 2265
22C1 22C8 2267 2263 2201 2269 2270 2271 2272
2273 2271 2216 2275 2276 2210 2207 2230 2277
2167 1708 2012 2205 2153 2230 2278 2279 2280
2281 2283 2282 2290 2208 2302 2303 2191 2301
1816 1786 1815 1723 2288 2281 2161 2292 2163
2171 2305 1621 2218 2306 2211 2206 2152 2309
2308 2201 2018 2307 2289 2299 2310 2298 2297
2311 2312 2311 2316 2295 2285 2291 2317 23C0
2319 2320 2321 2287 2296 2322 2321 2327 228
2329 2330 2333 2332 2331 2337 2336 2335 2339
2310 2338 2331 2311 2313 2312 2311 2315 2316
2318 2317 2350 2352 2361 2319 2353 2351 2355
2235 23VS 2350 2399 2362 2361 2360 2363 2361
2365 2360 2367 2309 2368 2170 2371 2372 2373
2375 2370 1130 2357 2377 2378 2231 2233 2380
2381 2195 2212 2371 2379 2383 2381 2385 2386
2387 2388 2110 2111 2112 2113 2113 2117 2121
2123 2402 2395 2105 2133 2121 2323 2116 2111
2115 2117 2118 2111 2139 2397 2151 2153 2152
2151 2131 2101 2159 2217 1810 2111 2389 2390
2393 2391 2392 2313 2171 2196 2391 2111 2112
2126 2122 2125 2127 2128 2120 2110 2108 2318
2129 2119 2382 2301 2205 2325 2192 2399 2132
2115 2130 2109 2155 2157 21G0 2161 2131 2151
2162 2163 2118 2161 2589 25AI 2592 2603 2601
2559 2572 2571 2573 2570 25B5 2558 2576 2575
2516 2577 2578 2579 2580 2502 2602 2581 2601
2586 2585 2501 2191 2198 2571 2503 2197 2111
2189 26172179 2170 2613 2015 2616 2505 2600
2619 2018 2166 2175 2188 2008 2517 2611 2186
2192 2190 2501 2182

Tho alxNO numbers represent warrants
endorsed on or beforo January 2, 1888. Also
the following warrants drawn on tho militia
fund numbered 2711, 2755, 2753 and 27J1.

Intei est on the above described w arrants
w ill not be allowed after tho date of tills
notice.

G. W. WEBB,
Tieasurcr.
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CMi FOR REPUBLICAN-
- CONTENTION.

A republican convention for the
stato of Oregon is called to meet at
the city of Portland, Orogon, en
Wednesday, the 11th day of April,
A. D. 1SSS, at 11 o'clock n. in.,
for the purpose of nominating can-
didates for the following olllcers,
to-w- it. Representative in congress,
three presidential electors, supreme
judge and district olllcers, and to
select six delegates to attend tho
national republican convention,"
and to transact such other business
as may properly come before the
convention. The convention will
consist of 209 delegates, apportion-
ed among the several counties as
follows:

Del. Del.
Baker 5 - 2
Benton 7 Lane 10

Clackamas 9 Linn 10
Clatsop 7 Malheur 2
Columbia 4 Marion . 11

Coos 7 Morrow 5
Crook 3 Multnomah 30
Curo 3 Polk 0
Douglas 9 Tillamook 3
Gilliam 5 Umatilla 10
Grant (1 Union 8
Jackson 7 Wnllowa 4
Josephine 4 Wasco H

Klamath 3 Washington 8
Yamhill U

Total 209

The same being one delegate at
large from each county and one
delegate lor every loo voters ana
one for every fraction over one-ha- lf

thereof, cast for Hon. Binger Her-
mann, congressman, at the last
general election. The committee
recommend that the primaries bo
held March 81, 1888, and the
county conventions April 4, 1888,
unless otherwise ordered by the
countv central committee.

Republican electors and voters of
tue state, witnout regard to past,
political affiliations, who believe in
the American principle of protect-
ive tariff and dignifying American
labor, giving free, popular educa-
tion to the masses of the people,
effectually protecting human
rights in every section of our com-
mon country, and who desire to
promote friendly feeling and per-
manent harmony throughout tho
state by maintaining a government
pledged to these objects and prin-
ciples, are cordially invited to unite
in selecting delegates to the repub-
lican state convention. Respect-
fully submitted.

Joseph Simon,
Chairman.

PROHI CONVENTION.

SALEM, Feb. 22, 1888.

In accordance with tho order of the
Marlon Co. Central Committee of tho pro-

hibition party, tho County Comentlon ot
said party of Marlon county will bo hold lu
the city of Salomon Friday, March 10, at
11 o'clock a. m. for tho purpose of noml
nntlng candidates for county ofllcers, and
choosing 15 delegates to tho Prohibition
Stato Convention to bo held In Portland,
March 28, 1888. Tho basis of representation
for soeral precincts of tho county In
said county convention Is fixed ns follows:
One delegate at largo to each precinct and
one additional for each ten otes cast for
legislative ticket In tho year of 1880.

Namely:
Salem precinct 3 East Salem 7
North Salem 5 South Sulem 5
Jefferson 2 Marlon 2
Mehama . 2 Stayton ., G

Sublimity 2 Lincoln 3
Turner 3 Howell Prairie 2
Silverton 8 Garflold 2
Ablqua 3 Lablsh 3
Gcrals 3 Woodburn 1

Hubbard 3 Aurora 1

Buttevlllo . 1 Chumpoeg 2
St. Paul 1 Fahfleld 1

G. W. Dimick,
K. L. HiniiARD, Chairman.

Secretary.

An Absolute Cnre.

The ORIGINAL ABIETINE
OINTMENT is only put up in large
two-oun- ce lip boxes, and is an
absolute cure for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, and all
skin eruptions. Will positively
cure all kinds of piles. Ask for tho
ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT. Sold byD. AV. Matthews
& Co., 100 Stato street, Salem, at 25
cents per box by mail 30 cents.

The Date.

Headquarters for fresh oysters
elegant meals, soda water, bread
cakes, pies, fresh candies, A. Strong
& Co's., 271 Commercial street.

Land of Discoveries.
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YOU A COLD IN THE HEAD which does not get botterT Hae jou an
SAVE becretlon of mucus matter In the nasal passages? Are you troubled by

spitting, weak and Intlamed ej es, frequent sorcnoHs of tho thro.it, rlnglne or
roaring In the ears, more or less Impairment of tho hearing, loss of smell, memorylm-pulred- ,

dullness or dlxziness of the head, dryness or heat of the nose? I Ia e you lo&t all
sent of smell? Is jour breath foul? Ifso, jou luuo the Catarrh. Home lme nil thoso
symptoms, others only a purl.

California. Cat-R-Cu- re

Restores tho sense of taste and smell, removes had taste and unpleasant breath, result-
ing from Catarrh. Easy and pleasant to use. Follow directions and a euro Is guaran-
teed by D. W. MATTIltWH 1 Co.

RECOMMENDED
CAPTAIN CHAKLHS L. DIMON, of New York City, fornierlj spoolal agent of the

Phomlx and Home Insurance Company at ban Pranolhco, Oal.,na: "I hao been
troubled with Chronic Catarrh for twenty jeurx. A friend In Woodland, Cal., recom-
mended your California I procurded ajar. Im ing but little faith In Its
ourutlve properties: but I must Miy.ufter using three jura, I am cured of that dlguting

to wiucii sena
w)io

Lake

all

the

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,
106 State St., Salem, Or.

SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Depot,

LANDS AND DOM

In the Garden Spot of the
great Northwest.

Fertility ofSnil.Salnbrlt) or Climate, Whole-
some atf r, Excellent Tlmbe r anil

Delightful Srenerj Health,
Wealth, rrospfr!l).

Mmion county is situated in the
heart of the magnificent AVillumcttv
valley, the central gem in the clus-
ter of rich counties that form that
princely domain, and Is the banner
commonwealth of the gieat north-
west in all the essentials that go to-

wards making it aprolltable abiding
place, and a home for the thiifty
fanner, the cunning tut Km and the
industrious mechanic.

Rich in its agricultural resources,
in its cultivated and unctiltivateu
lands, in Its water powers, and
minerals; rich in its colleges and
schools of learning, and with a
climate unsurpassed for its salubrity,
it presents to the immigrant fiom
the overcrowded states, where cold
wiutcrs and hot summers, with
terrible cyclones, prevail, who
comes to the coast with some
means, advantages that.no other
county in Oregon poses.es.

Much has been written of this
western country that requires a
stretch of the imagination to com-
prehend, and numerous complaints
are heard from the class who have
been misled by them, so in tills
brief sketch the writer desires to
avoid exageration as to its piesqnt
and prospective advantages, asking
those in tho east into whose hands
this may fall particularly thoe
who have their eyes directed towards
this coast to pei use it carefully,
feeling that it is not wiitten to lure
immigrants within its bordeis, but
only as a truthful discription of a
land which, if it does not "How
milk and honey," contains within
its bosom wealth and resources equal
to any other country on the Pacific
side of tho ltocky mountains.

150UNDA11I1S.

Marlon county is bounded on tho
north by tho Willamette river and
Butte creek which separates it fiom
Clackamas county; on the east by
Clackamas county and tho Cascade
mountains, which separate it from
Wasco countv; on tho south by tho
Santiam river and the north fork of
the Santiam, separating it from
Linn county .and on tho west by tho
Willamette river.

PHYSICAL FOltMATIOX.

The county contains, including
valley, prairio unci mountain lanus,
about 900.000 acres.

There are two main divisions, the
mountain and tho valley. Tho
latter extends from the Willamette
river to the foot of the Cascade
mountains, a distance of about fif-

teen miles.
The mountainous portion contains

some fourteen townships of mostly
unsurveyed land; lying in a strip
twelve miles north and south by
forty miles cast and west, and com-
prises all classes of land, from lich
narrow valleys In tho passes, up
through all the grades of lolling,
hilly and broken, to that of lock-boun- d

canyons and inaccessible
craggy peaks. It Is generally heavily
timbered, and in tho near future
will bo valuable for its lumber sup-
plies. These hills and mountains
a.Tord a wonderful summer range
for stock, and many of the more en-

terprising farmers are availing them-
selves of this opportunity, and when
tho cold frosts of autumn approach,
the stock are brought out to fiesh
pastures, thus enabling them to sur-
vive the winter storms with llttlo
care.

GltKAT AHVANTACJLS.

A decided advantage Marion coun-
ty has over many others Is tho di-

versified farming interest that can
bo carried on throught tho entire
year; notwithstbncltng this is a wet
climate during tho winter months,
tho uplands aic seldom too wet to
work, and long before tho prairio
fanners are through with their heed-

ing, tho hill farmer is preparing for
his summer work. And yet the
low lands-- are much preferred by
many; the yield per acre is generally
greater, and perhaps less labor is re-

quired to place the soli in proper
condition for crops; and then should
tho season prove dry, the bottom
lands are suro to bring tho best
crops. No better funning land can
ho fnmiil In the United Htatcs than
that on the noted Howell prairie,
French prairio, Hantiam prniiioand
eaicm prairie, rne sou 01 uiesu mu
.i.nwl..rfii11i. mvuliintlvn "Wltll (rood

cultivation, forty bushels of wheat
anu sixty 01 oats per ucro um- - m,
readily secured.

FACILITIF.8 FOK MAIIKKT.

The Willamette river, with two
lines of railroad running tho entire
length of the county from north to
mnlli iirltl, tlw Ori.irnll Plll'ItU- - mil (I

crossing tho southeast corner of the
county, utlonis ainpie iaciuues m
reach a market In any direction.

HALKM

Is tho capital of the stato and
county scat of Marlon county, situ-
ated on the Willamette river and
on tho O. & C. railroad. Costly
buildings have been erected, among
which the state capltol building,
county court house, Cfieiiiokotoliotol,
opora house, new public school
building, Catholic school building,
Mothocflfit church, Willamette Uni-
versity, and many private rosidoncori
urn! uusinurui bfookH. which will
compare favorably with older uud
larger cltltw.

OKNKHAL.

All things considered, the Willam-
ette valley lias the beet country lu

the world, and Marion county is
about centerally located therein.
To those seeking homo in tho wet,
no better opportunities can be
ollered, than are found here. Persons
desiring information regarding
Marion county or the Willamette
valley, those wanting farming
lauds, stock farms, business property
or city residences, w ill be promptly
and reliably informed by addressing
the well known linn of Willis a
Chamberlin, real estate agents,
opera house block, Salem, Oiegon.

Worth Headline Vfter.

Salem merchants are ever wide
awake to open new channels of tiade
w. ill catch our meaning, when we
tell them that an edition of over 000
copies of tho Wki:klv Capital
JomtxAi. will be sent out next
week. This paper will visit neatly
every household in Mai ion county
and many in Northern Polk, espec-
ially that part of the county tribu-
tary to Salem. Circulation is what
makes advertising valuable and tho
Capital Joiminal guarantees its
circulation to all advei timers. The
country trade is wortli reaching
after and an advertisement in tho
Wkkki.y Capital Journal will be
a wonderful persuader. Hates on
application to Will II. Parry, Man-
ager.

Tin: aiAitKKTs.

Tho foreign wheat muiketW til in but tho
local market UlnactUe. Therolssjircltyof
butler and It U lu good deniaud at fancy
IlBUres.

Wheat 65 1 cuts,
Oats .SOdJ 10 cents.
Flour $."i per bbl.
Potatoes weak 10c.
KgKS Uc
ljird WilOo.
Wixil-lS'J- Oe.

Hams Viyjsmyi.
Shouldei-s--SlO- .

Ilaeon 10l-- e.

Ha Timothy, KM, oats and cheat $1 1.

Apples Oreen, SI per bushell.
Plums Dried, II UV'. per lb.
Apples di led bleached lie. suntlrled (l7.
Chickens Old $3.50 ; ounjj 2.50.
Hides lleef hides, Bioen, 6 c, dilcd 7c;

doer sklus, '.Mo ; sheep pelts, Uiy-iO- e, accord-
ing to wool.

iUcf .I'iUc gross.
Mutton i60 pel head.

Hogs (jo, dressed.
POllTI.ANIl MAllKkrS.

Wheat-Qu- ote alloy S1.23j)l.'.S, Walla
Walla, Hi m, $1.12?S1.U).

Oats Market Hi in. (J,uoto 4"jl7kc.
Floui Valley standards quoted at $1.00,

and Walla Walla brands $,1 (i0g!,l.75,
bbl.

Hay Haled timothy quoted at$ltt17 per
ton.

Feed llran, per ton, $1(j17 ; shorts 18
20; choppen larle,$lw2."pei ton.

llarloj 111 owing, pore'f.Sl; ground nor
ton, --2o27.fJ0.

Hops Quote 7(TDc per pound.
Laid Kegs, or fl gallon tins, 8Jo j palls,

0.
Iluttei Choico daliy, 35$17o per lib. ;

brlno In rolls, .'SWWx'.
Poultry Quote chickens, $,1 50TI TO as to

quality ; ducks, $1 038 H ! KCeso SHQO j tui-koj- s,

tholco, 100)12)40 per pound.
l.ggs Fairly steady ; 18c per dszen.
lro Islons Ilacon.l 1010Jc ; hams, 12

12c : shoulders 0c 7

NEW AIlVKKTISbMHNTS.

Gilbert & Patterson,
DIJALKKS IN

CHOICE

My Groceries,

Provisions,
Crockery and Glassware,

SOLi: ACWNTb K)It

THE EPICURE TEA !

Tho bo-- t and most popular brand In
tho market.

-- I'Acif i:us or--

SUGAR CURED HAMS I

PICKLED MEATS, ETC.

I'UIli: I.KAT LAKH.

Country produce of all kinds. A com-
plete stock In every department.

OILHKUT A I'ATCT.IWON,
200 Commercial Ht., Halem, Oregon.

WILLIS & CIIAIIBEIILIN,

Real Estate Agents
IluyHiind hells farms and city property.

A largo number of deslmblo farms and clly
property now ottering on reasonable terms.

Fire Insurance!
Writes policies of Insurance against rtro

.. ..it .itiuuuw rr nrntMtrtv In eiifht rumble
and wealthy Companies.

Brokerage !

Will i.egotlato loans on real ontainor per-

sonal uicurlty on long or Hhort time, and
for larue or small sums.

GRANGE STORE!
Salem Association, I, of II.

UKAI.HW I

Choice Groceries,

Provisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,
and Lard.

All Kinds of Produce Bought.

JAHB3 AITKK.N,

Manager.
136, Mate ulreet, 8lm, Or.

SEW AUVKKTIsr.MKNTS,

Heal Estate, Loan,

-- AND-

Insurance Agency,

AliSO OtKICK Ot- -

Salem Pottery Company,

I am agent foi the sale of all of the Dun
dee JlortgagoC'o.'H farms In Marlon nud
I'olU Count Ium. l'rlcvt ei low. AImv
Hoernl WATER lOWi:ilH at Salem uud

lclulty. I am la lug out In an addition
all of .1. U I'airHh'Kland ticxt cast of Sa-
lem, about 1ft) acios. These lots will be
otleicd for wile b mo about Jauuar 'JO,
Inns, ANo acio proiort In quantity to
suit and in quality the best foi fruit and
garden purposes. In. most healthful loca-
tion, and within one to two miles of the
Htate House, at S10U to $150 pel ati e. I luw e
tle to teiwiciv Improxod places with
buildings, fruit In beat lug, etc, close to
isalcm at tali pikes I hao foi salo city
property of all kinds, farms of all Hl7cs aud
adaptatlonjs, stock ranches and tlmboi
lands I am a Notar l'ublic. Abstracts
furnished at fair rates. Conejanolus
done.

MONEY TO LOAN

Real Instate, two to ilo jcai-s-
, pajable In

Installments If deslied.

SALEM
Is tho Capital of tho btatc of Oregon, and
County Si at ot Mailou Count. It Is ou
tho east bank of tho Willamette Klei, (a
navigable sticani), and on tho Ougon and
California Railroad. Tho Stato llouso has
(Hist 31,000,000 00, thoCouit llouso SI 10,000 00,
tho Chenieketo Hotel SlJO.OtX)., and tho new
l'ublic School building SIO.OOOOO. The
Stato Is practical!) out ot diht and .Million
Countv nearlj so. Salmn has the State
l'cnlteiitlaij, Insane Asjluin, Dial Muto
School, School tot tho llllnd,and Stato Tali
grounds. '1 lie Stato Supremo Com t Is held
In tho State llouso at Salem. Salem has
the Wlllamctto Unlvorsltj, tho best Insti-
tution of km nlng In tho 1'acltle North
west. Salem's l'ubllo Schools aid excel-
lent. Salem has ono of tho best natuial
sites foi a huge ilt and now has about
7,000 people. It has a fteo wagon bildgo
across tho Willamette liver. Kxullent
Mater, supplied through Iron pipes on the
llolley sstoin; both (Jas and Klcctilc
Lights, sewerage, l'lro Department with
tluco engines, two l'ubllo Turks, three
Homing Mills with a united iapai.lt ot
l,aw bbls. of Hour dally, a Saw Mill ot 10.000
net dull uipacltj, and other Industries,
Street Cars coming soon. Ono water iow ei
or 'AX) hot so Mwei Is now loi sale cheap
and another sutlklenttorun a large woolen
mill Is for salo Ith necessary ground toi
JJ.000. All things considered, Western
Oiegon has tho best cllinato In tho world
It Is much llko tho illmato of England, but
the summciriiiiqdrer than In Kugland.

Tho follow lug Is a pait of tho proper!)

I Have on Sale:

718 acres about flo miles fiom Dallas
County Soatori'ollc County, and two and
ono halt miles lioiu Ralhoad station. Two
hundred acies In cultivation. Ono d

lllly ncics lu fall wheat:
tho remainder Is susceptible of

cultivation lint Is now light Umbered and
grazing land: u good portion is deck valle)
land, it is all lonccdiuid has poor build-
ings, well wateied, will adapted to mixed
grain and stock tanning. Can bo divided
into two m muto fiirnis. l'rlco of whole,
Sl.'.OOO; ono-thll- d cash.

!.771 acies two miles west of llueiia
Vista, I'ollr County, two miles fiom Rail-
road, 110 acres in cultivation, balance
tlmbci and pasture; land Is all good; all
fciueii, good bam anil fall house, well
wnteii'd This Is onooftho most desliablo
fauns In Polk Count), l'rlco, tdjOO.

1)7 7fi uci i'H, two miles south-wes- t of (lei
als, Million Count), small bat n, (ill Iciiccd

and all tillable. Piice.S'.'.lOO.
t(20 acies, eight iiiIIoh east of Halom uud

onuaiid oiio-ha- ll mllos limit Riillioail; 15

acies In cultivation, balanie mostl) good
tlie timber and aiccsKlble; land Is paill)
cicuk bottom and bcavui dam land and
balance In edge of Waldo Hills, gently lol-
ling. Price, $10.00 per acre.

lOOuins, ilvo miles northwest ofSalem,
lu Polkiouiit),twent)-tw- o acies lu

well waterul b)
spilngs. House poor. Price, JI.'JXJOO.

lllSucnw, tluco miles west of All lie, lu
Polk count); hoiiMi poor. Ijugo oicharil,
alllemcil. l!ou acies valley laud, and lu
cultivation; balance light Umbilici and
gliuliiglaud, tluco mllcM fiom iiilhoad.
Price, 7,O00tW.

MIX acies tw and one-ha-lf miles west
offvilcm. House six looms pool. Hani
good, well lenicd.goodspilng, I'M uciosln
cultivation foi tyi'lght acres lu wluat; fruit
In bulling, thirty auos tlmboi. 1 Ine land
tm giuln or rrult raising. Can be divided
Pike, id.iriOOO. Pm ton Unto.

ICO acres eight mlloM from Alrll'e, lu Polk
county. House and bain iioor; lilt) live
uties in culUvatlon. Ono-tourt- h creeic
bottom laud ou Rock Cuok, good water
iHiuvn tliriivtourlh bench land, forty acies
Umber. No rocky land; good class of
people mound it; open stock range In
(oast Range or mountains, on west side of
place. Price, J1000 00.

.110 acres, seven mllos east ofHIIvertou,
Marlon count). Not Improved, lolllug
land, wi II watered. Kino ihaucu lor stock.
Price JIU00.00.

UttiC acres. seven mllos south of Salem
flood bulldliigx and good lencos, good
springs, two ncics on haul good varlet) of
trie and small fruits, 11 acres lu culU-
vatlon, (ilght)-tw- o acres In wheat. I'ull
possession given, and no crop roserved
Prim, Sl.100 00.

lOucriM, good buildings and good land
next to Parrlsh's Addition to Salem, lorn
than one mile from State House. Price,
SWJ00.10.

H'i acios, ono and one-ha-lf miles oust of
State House. Pair buildings, fiult, etc
All good land. Price, 8MMJ0 UO.

M) acres, sev on miles south of Halom and
one and one-ha-lf mllos fioiii Turner, l
ntrw lu culUvatlon. irjOaeiosofliHUVerdaiu
land, the best laud In the world lor onions
Ihriu-fuiirUi- In valle) laud, well watered
Ijirgo new barn, fair house will mako two
Hue farms. Price, J.W jwr uore.

lid 77 acres, two mllos northeast of State
House the bust farm lu Marlon count)
Ver) good buildings, ten iicrw of orchard
In bom line, all In cultivation; sen out) ueies
In fall wheat, put lu on summer fallow ami
ttrtMU mim winter oats, twelve acre In
rtsl ulorer inwidiiw. Alt or crops go with
tho llW Prliw, Kioaoo wr aerti. Can
illvldOlidMill pit, If wanted

Tliii&pUywkKl ou jiart lu iiBarl all oafs

H. V. MATTHEWS,

Olllue over Capital National ltank. with
a T. UlcliurdKin HlUmity at law, iwileiii,
Oregou.


